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Shop Talk
A I 7. Leave this tremendous alcohol

I 1x&0U it Question to your doctor. The dan

ger is too great for you to decide

alone. Aver's Sarsanarilta ic n fnmV ontiVoi.. f,.m

Evening Dresses

25 per cent Off

Neck Pieces, Etc. Ail Dress Skirts

25 per cent Off 20 per cent Off

Ladies' Fur Coats

25 per cent Off BUCKEYE WATER COMPANY

NEEOS MORE FACILITIES

Jnat lo mirro days, then Christ-

mas. Are you ready'.'

The coal dealers of the city will

dose their places of business Monday.

If your eonl bin is running low do

not expect any deliveries Monday. Condemnation Proceedings Be-

gun for Rights of Way for

Winding Up of Our Greatest Christmas Sale

Enormous Values for the Last Days
of Holiday Shopping

Come here you need to look no further for your gifts the very best s

in substantial presents will be in evidence at the Kindley store Friday and
Saturday two of the most important days of the entire year for us and for you

important because we are going to make prices irrisistible and unmatchable.

Additional Pipe Lines.

The (). K. Grocery company.

364 Depot street, while out of the
town shopping district, offers to save

you sufficient money to cause you to

go a little out of your way to do your

Christinas shopping. There's here a

The Special Prices Are Drawing

the Christmas Shoppers to

This Busy Store

The new holiday stocks and the price concessions that are awaiting you here should prove sufficient inducement

for you to favor us with a goodly share of your gift buying. We bought liberally in anticipation of a big holiday

business, in fact we fully expected to be open at least a month earlier than we were able to move in to our present

quarters and it is absolutely necessary for us to make up for the delayed disposal of this tremendous stocks of

goods which was carefully selected by our buyers for November and December selling.

nnc stock ot shoes, hosiery, hats, ere.,

and everything in groceries and fruits.

It requires two stores to hold the

Bonds of this concern.

kiiuiu; iiv,t iiuiu
laicohol. Take it or not, as your doctor directs, ttt'" I

I Great Price I

I I Eductions

I till Muffin.
I

Don't Wait Until the

Eleventh Hour to Do Your

Christmas Shopping

This vast warehouse bounteously drawn upon to pro-

vide the Big Selection now offered here.

Ready is the word in every department of this leading

Christmas store. Only two more days left you to select

your gift things. More salesf orce to help you in mak-

ing your selections. We anticipate a great rush of holi-

day shoppers and we are prepared to meet their wants.

Help Us By Not Waiting Until

the Last Moment Selection

Is Good Right Now.

The Asheville Laundry is offering

$5 and $7.50 books for the Christmas
stocking. There is no doubt aboiu a

laundry book being a sensible gift.

There's going to be much use for the

after Christmas ami

New Years.

The Buckeye Water ompany of

West Ashevllle, of which R. P. Hayea

is president, has instituted condemna-

tion proceedings for rights of way

for additional pipe lines and for a

cation of a reservoir against William

Johnston, jr., It. P. Johnston, Harold

E. Johnston, J. K. Green and the

Southern railway.

In the proceedings it is set forth

that the company is supplying water

to the residents of West Asheville, that

It owns valuable water shed on

which are several springs and that it

reefssary that It acquire rights of

waj for a pipe line and a reservoir

site on the lands of the above named

parties, that it has attempted to

purchase the rights of way and res-

ervoir site and is unable to do so, and

asks that a right of way ten feet wide

be condemned for the pipe line and

about of an acre for the

reservoir, and that the right of way

to the reservoir may be used for the

purpose of a road for hauling mate-

rial for the construction of the

ANY PURCHASE YOU MAKE HERE IS A GUARANTEED SAVING DURING THIS SALE.

Charlie Masrarl, Patton avenue,

has a wonderfully attractive display

of fruits ami candies of all kinds.

Also fireworks. sure' to give the

boy a few fireworks and let him enjoy

himself Christinas, you know, comes

but once a year

$5 to $7 Ladies' Wool Sweaters Reduced to $3.98Senwell's drug store offers Florida
oranges at 2c each in any quantity,
anil golden grape fruit In quantity for

all comers. There's many gift
articles at Seawell's, the usual good

showing of this splendidly regulated
pharmacy Hot fountain drinks, light lunches.

The Candy Kitchen. tf

Quick Closing of All Women's

Coats and Suits in Stock

$37.50 Coat Suits $19.50

$25.00 oat Suits. .. $15.00

$15 Coat Suits $9.85

SHOES AND SLIPPERS

for men, women and children, pair 98c to $2.00

Men's Dog Skin Gloves, tans and browns, all sizes,

pair. .:. $1.00

Handkerchiefs for Xmas Gifts

Handkerchiefs are always appreciated. Our stock is

large and well assorted, prices from 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c to

$3.00.

Neckwear for Men and Women 25c, 50c, $1.00

All Women's Neckwear packed one or more in beauti-

ful Xmas box.

Why not give a Maish Cotton down Comfort, filled

with beautifully snow white cotton, pretty silkoline

covers. Prices $1.48, $1.75, $2.95, $3.50, $3.75

Down Comforts $5 to $15

m i iuuiiki o I
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I. W. GLASER

I
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I 18 Patton Ave. 1

99
The Wachovia Loan and Trust com-

pany Invite you to open a bank
count for some member of your fam-

.ear the boys and eirls tins

Christmas Greatest Hosiery Of-

fering for Men and Women
If you give Hosiery and you can do no better buy

from our $1.25 special lioliday line, bose with lisle toes,

soles and garter tops, sizes 8 to 10, masterly values,

and your best gift opportunity 98c

Few men have too many hose give him four pairs in

beautiful Christmas box, a marvelous value for ..$1.50

Kayser's Silk Hose for Women, new shipment just
received, all sizes, pair $1,50

Four pairs Men's Hose in Christmas box for .$1.00

The four pairs guaranteed for four months.

25c Fine Ribbed Fast Black Guaranteed Hose for Boys

or Girls, special, pair 15c

Great Offerings Friday and Sat-

urday of Popular Priced Furs

These arrived almost too late for Christmas buyers.

Every piece will be sacrificed Friday and Saturday that'

there may not be left a single article, these dainty, fash-

ionable furs will go quickly for gifts at $10, $7.50, $5 & $3

Gloves for Men, Women, Chil-

dren for Christmas Gifts

75c Boys' Gauntlet Gloves at, pair 58c

Women's Guaranteed Kid Gloves, pair $1.00

Black and the good colors, all sizes. New shipment

just received.

MARKETSsaving habit. There's few gifts to

equal a bank book with the credits

on the right side.

Up to 10 Ladies' and Misses' Suits reduced to. .$10.00

Fp to $35 Ladies' and Misses' Suits reduced to .$15.00

Up to $35 Ladies' and Misses' Suits reduced to $22,50

Up to $57.50 Ladies' and Misses' Suits reduced to .$25

$7.50 Ladies' and Misses' Coats reduced to $4.95

$12.50 Ladies' and Misses Coats reduced to $7.50

$15 Ladies' and Misses' Coats reduced to $10.00

$125 Ladies' and Misses' Coats reduced to $14.95

$35 Ladies' and Misses' Coats reduced to $19.50

$5 Children's Long Coats reduced to $3.98

$7.50 Children's Long Coats reduced to $4,98

Up to $15 Children's Long (.'oats reduced to $7.95

Up to $20 Ladies' Caricul' Coats reduced to $13.75

Ladies' Pure Silk Umbrellas with Pearl Handle, Sil-

ver and Gold Ornamented, regular $10 umbrella, special

for $5.00

Men's and Children's Umbrellas, Silk, Flannel and

Crepe Kimonos, Leather and Velvet Bags, Silk and Lisle

Hose, Silk and Lace Scarfs. Ladies', Men's and Chil-

dren's Handkerchiefs, Ladies' and Children's Gloves,

Silk Waists, Linen Waists, Chiffon Waists, Hand Em-

broidered Underwear, Blankets, Quilts, Comfortables,

Jewelry, Barrettes, Back Combs, Tara's Ladies' Neck-

wear, Perfumes and Toilet Articles.

There are a good many ore of beautiful and practi-

cal Xmas gifts at popular ;.iees at the

The Leading Stocks on Rm

York fixchfcnge Cotton V

Market Quotations.

Here are grouped many helpful hints that will assist

in solving your Christmas problems.

MEN'S WEAR GLOVES, HOSIERY, NECK-

WEAR, SUSPENDERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, &c.

SHOE SECTION BABY SHOES, BEDROOM SLIP-

PERS, &c.

HAND BAGS, OF LEATHER, VELVET, SILVER

MESH AND BEADS.

NECKWEAR, OF LACE, RIBBON, PPRSIAN AND

EMBROIDERED EFFECTS.

HANDKERCHIEF BOOTH OFFERS MANY PRET-

TY AND DAINTY SELECTIONS.

UMBRELLAS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHIL-

DREN ARE ACCEPTABLE.

FURS ARE MUCH APPRECIATED BY WOMEN.

SEE OURS.

The Little Gem, Patton avenue,

is conducting a very special sale of

cold weather clothing. If you know

of some worthy person you would
n Ike to give an overcrmt thin

weather it will mean a inagnill cut
gift.

a tr

New York, Dec. 22. Fractional

clines prevailed at the opening of the

stock market. The market's

heavy.

The market turned upward. West-

ern railroads were sold on apprehen-

sion regarding the outcome of nego-

tiations with the locomotive engineers.

people of discrimination wisii to pj&

etft s'.tU to other discriminatine; people go di react 'to

r J JjnSU3 VerV! Post Office Square

Myams. corner t,. N. Main and

Merrimon avenue, is making an nwful

big run on oysters these holidays.

He has the sealed shipt brand.

There's also plenty of vegetables,

poultry and fresh meats without an Peerless Fashion Stores Co.
1

j X. Asheville, X. r.
end. Groceries and fresh meats

bought of Hyams will prove in every

way as represented, and delivery Is

prompt.

'THE STORE THAT LIVES UP TO ITS NAME. 51 PATTON AVE. PHONE 336.

Realizing In coalers helped along the

downward trend.

Traders sold in the market during

the morlng session. Bear rumors

Selling stopped abruptly after

large declines made. Market became

intensely dull with slight upward ten-

dency. Bonds steady.

Business during the noon hour fell

off to Insignificant proportions, prices

holding barely firm.

BLAN- -

Store Open Nights

Unill 9 O'clock

HOSIERY, BATH ROBES BATH ROBE

KETS ARE MUCH WANTED.
-

Brown Book company are right in

the front ranks in the iines of books,

fountain pens, dolls and the like.

There Is an unstinted collection of

these gift things at Brown's. Intel-

ligent salespeople to wait on you. and

CRAMER FURNITURE CO. AT REDUCED PULLMAN RATES

BECOME EFFECTIVE FEB.
STOCKS. M V03TH0MASVILLE IS BURNED

noi9i iu your selections-

books. KINDLE, Y 0 0 KINDLEYIteduixyl Rate will Apply In Cpper
Properly Loss of Nearly $2(10.(100

With 51100.000 Insurance 300

Employes Idle.

FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE,

liiis a stock of Player Pianos Pianos new and second

Sand, at as reasonable juices and terms, to meet every

reapevtahje cwnpeiil ion.

Open.

Atchison

Atlantic Coast Line

American Smelting 74

lirooklyn Rapid Transit

Baltimore Ohio

ASMt 'll.l..
llertlis Only Wtiieli ill lie

Per Cent, of Lower.
nuuniusiui

intlZIMMUMtlMISt

H. itiedwood & Co. are doing a large business in Table

Damasks and Napkins, Towels, Bed Quilts, Comfort-

ables and Blankets, Portieres and Couch Covers,

Dresser Scarfs and Center Pieces, Tray Covers, Fine

Axminster Rugs, Steamer Navajo Rugs,

&c. They hope to see you on this question.

I

Donald Donald, (lir popular fur-

niture' dealers, offer special values in

doll carts, etc., the remainder of the

week. Of course' there's a good line

of Kilt things in furniture and

this firm always being

noted for its reliable stocks.

Washington, Dee. 22. Formnl

ders were announce;.- by the Interstate

cimmercrd commission yesterday re

ducing the price heretofore

21 S. MAIN STREET

Mr. Stewart is our expert tuner and repairer,

for him.

AMUSEMENTSSend

who are fortunate enough to attend

are guaranteed one of the very best

attractions that has ever played this

city. In "Metz in Ireland" tho 'author

by the Pullman company for upjier

has'llrst of all written a lasting and

f. Walker, headquarters for

Huyler's candles, lias a bountiful

stock of these popular sweets. You

will bo tht man of tho hour if von
end her box of Hurler's, the rar-

Tuesday afternoon at tire was

discovered in the room of

the Cramer Furniture company, says

a Thomnsville special to the Char-

lotte Observer. The alarm was quick-

given and every possible effort was

used to save the plant, but the wind

was blowing a gale and the flames

soon engulfed the entire building,

stroying the machine department,
boiler room, two dry kilna. also filled

with lumber, nearly :ofl,000 feet of

lumber in rough and in course of

manufacture on the yards and in the

plant. From the main building the

finlvhlnt; room, a building nearly

feet loiiK, eiaught fire. Tho building

Close.

105

114

73

75

105

63

80

193

110

27

122

143

56

99

116

128

29

149

115

122

26

61

170

72

116

34

When you can ouy the best of Fine Tairor Made

Suits and Silk Dresses from $6 to $16 below tho

prices three weeks ago it is well to invest. Get her

one of them at H. Redwood & Co's.

laughing success, and in the second

place provided the most popular of

German comedians with a suitable

vehicle an achievement rather

cult to accomplish. Ample oppor-

tunity is allowed for the introduction

sort or candies, and oulv eoualed

the few.

Amalgamated Copper ... 63

Colorado Fuel Iron

Chesapeake & Ohio

Canadian Pacific

New York Central

Erie 28

Great Northern pfd

Louisville Nashville

National Lead 56

Missouri Pacific

Norfolk & Western

Ncthern Pacific 116

Pennsylvania 128

Roe.c Island

Reading 150

Southern Pacific 115

St. Paul

Southern Railway 26

Southern Railway pfd

Union Pacific 170

8. Steel 72

U. S. Steel pfd

Wabash pfd 34

Tennessee Copper

i
AL. II. WILSON, H

If In "Metz In Ireland." H

H

H "FREDERICK THE GREAT." H

Wonderful Matrleian

t

vvr

berths in (sleeping cars.

The order directs the Pullman com-

pany "to fix rates upon upper berths

not exceeding eighty per cent, of the

rate applicable under the Pullman

company's tariffs upon lower berths,

whenever Mich lower berth rate Is

$1.75 or over, and In cases where the

lower berth rate is $1.50, the upper

berth shall be fixed at a rate not to

exceed $1.'.'5."

The reduction of rates will become

effective not later than February I.

1911, unci must remain In force for nt

least two years.

At 7 and 9 Patton Avenue, H. Redwood & Go's, you

will find as attractive a supply of Christmas Pres-

ents for Men as you care to see all marked at our

best and only price in plain figures Dressing Gowns

and Bath Robes Colored Shirts and Linen Bosom

Shirts. .Night Robes and Pyjamas Fine Leath-

er Gloves and Wool Gloves Mufflers, Scarfs and

Cravats Silk Half Hose, Cashmere and Cotton

Half Hose, Suspenders. .. Initial Hdfs. and Silk

Hdfs. .Sleeve Buttons, Watches, Umbrellas and

Suit Cases, &c.

Ownbey's, Montford avenue, the

exceedingly popular neighborhood

store, has all that is best in eandb;
and fruits for the holidays. The

display at this store well won

Miss Roberta de Janon Gets

Income of $500,000 Estate

by Mr. Wilson of several new songs

that are among the best he has yet

composed. Special mention can be

made of "My Queen of Dreams,"

which will rival in popularity any of

his past song successes. In providing
your going out of your way to see.

Al. II. Wilson Tomorrow Night.

Al. H. Wilson, the famous German

omedlan. In "Metz In Ireland" will
his star with a production that fills

the bill In every detail, Manager
crams the old reliable

rr.s hall br'ck and half wood and

ry part was filled with finished

hairs ready tor shipment; the

en part with contents waa destroyed

but the brick part was saved. The

flames spread last and surrounded

and burned the hydrant houses, thus

cutting off completely the water sup

clnii store, with a stock of druetcist Sidney R. Ellis has evcelled himself
be the Christmas attraction at the

Auditorium tomorrow night (Friday,sundries equal to any occasion, has

December 23) and indications aresupplied r th trade a new lot of

If you ore guttering irom bilious-

ness, constipation, Indigestion, chronic

hudftche, inv.est on.) cent In a postal

utd, send to Chamberlain Medicine

should she marry and have children.

In case she should not, the principal

will go to H. C. Stahle, Edward J.

Flood and Albert Kockerberger,

three faithful employes of Mr. Iluist,

and they are Instructed to form the

goici nsii a aquariums. This wouli

Useful Xmas Gifts

For Every Member of the Family

In the handling of the numerous stage

pictures which are brightened by the

many humorous situations created by

Mr. Wilson with his droll German

lect in the pleasing character of

"MeU."

NEW YORK COTTON.

Good wishes to all from H.

Redwood & Go. for a Joy-

ous Christmas and a Happy

and Prosperous New Year

that he will be greeted by an unusual-

ly large audience. The advance sale

of tickets at Whltlock's yesterday and

prove an Inexpensive and a most de

lightful present. The display of ner

fumery also worth tit nntleii today has been very good and those
noipert Jjuist company.

Co., Des Moines, Iowa, with your

nume and address plainly on the back,

and they will forward you a free sam-

ple of Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablots. Sold by all dealers.

WoavervlUe, N. O.

Opposite DepotLIVERY W. M. REAGANSince his release on the charge of
narrows Candy Kitchen, on

Open. Close.

14.88 14.87

14.90 14.88

15.20 15.18

16.37 15.53

15.39 15.41

abducting Miss de Janon, Fred Cohen
NOTICE OF SALE.

I Wilt on Monday, January 1911,

Philadelphia, Dee. 22. Miss

Bulst de Janon, who a year ago

run away to Chicago with a waiter

mployed at the Belle rut ford

hotel here, under the will of her

grandfather, Robert liuist, a

man, who died last week. to

enjoy the income of $600,000 for life,

but will never obtain control of the

estate.

Thia will of Mr. Bulst waa made

December last. After providing for

payment of his debts and a few small

bequesta he creates a trust fund, and

it is the interest from this which Miss

de Janon will Ret. The principal upon

her death will go to her children,

siiuarc. n; rancy boxes at popularthe waiter, has leen a leading ilgure

December

January

March

May

July

Spot 15.15.

in es, ami a nuge display of Christ at o'clock a. m., at 22 S. Main

street, sell the entire stock and fixsuperior Tactic-
..a.T tnniiivn, narrows candles are

ply and everything was left al the

mercy of the flames and everything

was reduced to ashes In less than

two hours. Nearly $200,000 worth of

property is destroyed and 300

ployes are thrown out of employment.

The origin of the lire is unknown.

The plant had only closed down for

the dny less than one hour before

dames were discovered. ,
The property was not half covered

by Insurance, making a total loss of

approximately $100,000. The plant

was owned by Stuart W. Cramer of

Charlotte, J. T. Cramer, John R.

Myers of Thomasvllle and the Wliltin

Endorsed by U. C. T. and T. P. A.

Full Equipment of tho Best Horses mi Drummers' Hocks and Uuggles.

PHOPTE AND TEA M WILL MEET YOU.

Promptness and Satisfaction G uaranteed. Special inducements

to Dru mmers.

pure and delightfully fresh. tures formerly belonging to M. Zagler,

now bankrupt, to the best bidder for

cash.

Frederick the Great.

Theatergoers who recall and

joyed the mystic performances given

by Hermann the Great and Kellar,

the wonderful, will soon have an

portunity of seeing the legitimate

cessor of these two wonderful magi-

cians. Frederick the Great Is now

making his Initial tour of the south

and will soon appear In this city

in certain sections of Philadelphia.

When informed that Miss de Janon

had inherited the income of her

grandfather's fortune he was pleased.

n de Janon. whose mother is

dead, and whose father is said to

side in New York, is understood to be

In southern California.

ua not worry away all the pleas-
Local Securities.

Reported and corrected daily by

He tried his best to catch a cold

And when we asked him

said, "Cause then my wife won't

scold

If I take rock and rye."

Birmingham

Henry F. Claudius.

This December 23, 1910.

VONNO U GUDGER.

Trustee in Bankruptcy.

ores or tne holidays trying to make

your own cakes let the Ashevllle

St. am nakery do your baking, and
cidentally relieve you of much

cern and worry. Rveryone will wnnt

Bid. Asked.

... $100.00

.... 100.00

.... 128.00

Am. Nat. Bank I.

Asheville Water 4s.with his carefully selected company
A CHRISTMAS CAKE

SUPREME COURT OPINIONS ed; McDonald vs. AUArthar, Mc

of entertainers. For the past two

years Frederick the Great has been

appearing In the principal cities, and

a pound cake and a fruit cake for

Christmas. Iave your order now
TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale con
13.50

Beaumont Furniture.

Citizens Bank

Universal Secty 6s....

Universal Secty cert..

Wachovia L. T. Co.

do not wait until Saturday.

A great stock of Trustworthy Dress Goods and Gen-

eral Dry Goods at H. Redwood & Co's. They invite

a call assuring you of good treatment and polite

everywhere the press and public, hare

140.00

12.50

14.76

10.00

The peculiar ptoperties of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy have been

thoroughly tested during epidemics

of influenza, and when It was taken

in time we have not heard of a single

case of pneumonia. Sold by all

dealers.

Baby Walkers $3.50.

Children's Steel Wagons $1.26

to $2.60.

Children's Rockers 26c to

00.

Children's High Chairs. 76c

to $3.60.

Collapsible, 98

to $20.00.

Framed Pictures 25c to $5.00

Ladies' and Men's Hocking

Chairs from $1.00 to $27.50.

Morris Chairs $12.50 to $25.

Ladles' Desks $7.50 to $16.50.

Combination Desk and Book

Cases $14.60 up.

Toilet Set $2.50 to $10.

44 pieces China Tea Sets $4.

piece Dinner set $6.00.

It piece Breakfast set $1.50.

RTJQ9

27xt( Tapestry Brussels, 75c.

22x54 "Tapestry Brussels $1.00.

27x6 Tapestry Brussels $1.26.

27x54 Velvet Rugs $1.50.

36g72 Velvet Rug $3.00.

tained In a certain deed of trust made

MINSTERS

27X64 Rugs $2.00.

8X?2 Rugs $4.00.

ART SQUARES

Ingrain, Tapes-

try Brussels. Velvet Brussels,

and Body Brussels, Axminster,

ranging from $1.00 to $35 00.

Folding Card Tables fl.M
and $2.60.

Center Tables frem 76 to

$15.00.

Folding Sewing Tables, $U

and $1.25.

Sideboards, Dining Tables,

China Closets, Dining Chain,

Plngle or In sets, at reasonable

prices.

We handle the celebrated

Progress lines ef heaters and

ranges. Best by test, and til

moat reasonably priced.

Kitchen Cabinets $10 to $21.

All Wool Scotch Plaid Blan-

kets, full bed slse, werth $!.,
Il.ll.

20 Per Cent. Off en Comfarto

and Lacs Curtains.

assssss.

proclaimed him the greatest of all 142.00

company of Winton, Mass. It was

the most disastrous fire In the history

of Thomasvllle and will take years to

regain the loss.

The plant's weekly payroll was

about $2008. The machine room was

two stories, 400 by 00 feet in size, and

was by far the plant here.

Lingerie Shop, 78 Patton avenue by Jack Wilson and wife, Rosa

son, to the undersigned trustee, dated
living magicians. Frederick tho

Mill
the first Christmas In

Money on call per cent.

From our bakery Is sure to be tho

center of extraction, not only because

it lo.ekB good, but becnuse It will taste
as good as it looks. We are making
a special effort to meet the demanda

of the people both in quality and
price. Send In your Christmas order
early to Insure prompt delivery.

Phone 622 or S81.

Great will be the New Tear's attrac-

tion at the Auditorium Monday and

Tuesday, January and

AsheyiMe. This Is a new

handling ladles auDarel nnl

Dowell, defendant's appeal, no error:

Decisions in Twenty Cases Untitled Ca well vs. Western Union Telegraph

Down Court Will Probably company, McDow il, no error-

Tomorrow.
llam vs. Kdn.on.lson. Iturke, no error;

vs. Town of Marion,
Th. Supreme court h delivered

powell, affirmed; Marlowe vs. Bland
opinions In t appeals and it is Rutherford, affirmed; Bailey vs
rwrted that final delivery will be Meadows Company, McDowell

and adjournment for the term tltioi, to rehear sustained as to
uk"n lows Co. dismissed as to

Oplnions Just delivered follow: Ifendatit railroad company; Wilson vs.

Thn greatest danger from Influenza
dainty articles tor lifts n.. iim,.

August 14, 1903, and duly recorded In

the office of the register of deed for

Buncombe county, N. C, In book of

mortgages and deeds of trust No. 67,

at page ct seq., to which reference

hereby made, and default having

been made In the payment of the In

Is of Its rerJltlng mpneumonla. This

ta nt its resulting In pneumonia. This
being all new and fresh lends much

to tne attractiveness of the display,
Iain's Cough Remedy, as It not only

Fresh candy canes, horse shoes and

baskets. Candy Kitchen. tf
cures Influenza, but counteracts any

Hettor be safe than sorry only

Swapping Stories.

Madge Did you tell him you didn't

believe him when ho told vou that
you were the first girl he'd ever

loved

Marjnrle No; but came right

leack at him with another wropper.

Said he was the first man who had

ver kissed me. Judge's Library.

tendency of the disease towards pneu
two more shopping days till Christ

debtedness secured by said deed of

trust whereby the power of sale
nou jic,r naisey. uumoru, wills, affirmed; Luther monia. Sold by all dealers.

iriai, ine vs. North Carolina, and Vbh vs. Southern Railway
III Position.

yom do for SCORES IN TEN EARSa living
"What rhencntetei and bon bona In fancyihm, uavioson. new trial; Turner pany, iiuncombe, reversed; State vs

Asheville

Steam Bakery

A Simple Safeguard for Mothers.

Mrs. I). Qllkeson, 32( Ingles Ave.,

Ynungstown, Ohio, gained wisdom by

experience. "My little girl had a

vere cold and coughed almost continu-

ously. My sister recommended Foley's

Honey and Tar. The first dose I gave

her relieved the inflammation In her

hr iat and after using only one hot

le her throat and lungs were entirely

free from Inflammation. Since then I

ilways keep a bottle of Foley's Honey

md Tar in the house. Accept no sub-

stitutes. Bold by all druggists.

therein contained has become opera-

tive, the said undersigned trustee, will

on Monday the a3rd day of January,

mas; better look sharp or the very
gift yuu wish will be gone. Rain or

shine, d'eet or snow, there's going to

he great buying tomorrow. Few of

the more thoughtful will not wal;

until Saturday everybody's day.

boxes for xmas gins, canay tvncn-"'" r""tr conipanj ct at, Minioney, Jackson, no error; Rogers

.n. tf

Juat Pnlted.

"I don't want my son to marry you,

my dear yoiinur woman Yoi( kn.iW

ynn have Insanity In your family "

"Oh, that makes n.i aWorcii ''.

Your son Is Just crar.y about roe.

Bar.nnore American.

oosracGNi,,r' """"' " error; counciii vs. vs. uennett Lumber company, Macon

Mose?"

"I'so de manager ob a laundry.

"What the name of this laundry.''

"Eliza Ann." Louisville

1011, at 12 o'clock, noon, sell at pub

aiawna. reversed; witrterell no error; Kellv vs. Tremont lnri of COHN CONTEST MONDAY
Murphy and Moon, Yancey, afflrrn- LICENSE TO WEDOdd lillows, Macon, no error.

lic auction for cash at the court house

door In the city of Ashevllle. county

of Buncombe and state ot North Car-

olina the following lands and prem Hicks Dalton and Gertie Candler of

OMy M "HOMO OUTNTME." that is M Rnnromhe: white.

Beaumont Furniture Co.

27 SOUTH MAIN STREET

"The Home of Furniture Values."

The scores In the Buncombe county

T. N. Fisher and Karlle J. Keith of

White satin pumps for

rich, doesn't it? gatln pumps
are featured at the Boston shoe store
for presents, and there's class to such

a gift. Of the other gift lines, slip-

pers, etc., there's nothing short of a

smart exhibition of goods of this kind.

ises, situate, lying and' being in tho

town of West Ashevllle, county of

Buncombe and state of North Caro-

lina, and more particularly described

Buncombe; wtilte.Rally Day at South BIKmore.
oorn exhibits, at the corn

show Monday, were as follows, the

Judging having been done by E. 8.

Oaree.CoM In One Day, CrhTk 3 Dey Walter Blanton and Florence Rob

tnson of Buncombe; colored.There will he a North Carolina day as follows:

Beginning at a stake in the westernand school rally at the South

school Friday, December 28, at Foley Kidney Pills are tonlo In ae
margin of the road now leading from

the Haywood road to Patterson's mill

farm, two hundred and sixty feet from

tlon, quick in results, and restores the

natural action of the kidneys and

7:30 p. m After the following pro-

gram there will be short addresses

bv Prof. H. T. Hunter of Falrvlew

W. A. Ward, 10 Pack square, has

.'lectrlc supplies, lamps, chandeliers,

etc.. In magnificent display. It Is a
marvelous gathering at the better
merchandise of the kind.

LAST CALL
line of handsome and useful Furni-

ture

We still have a larg

suitable for Christmas gifts. Come before it is too late.

Only two days left. Better got in the Hoosier Kitchen Cabi-

net Club now, and save $15.50.

BURTON & HOLT
Patton Ave. and Battery Park Place.

bladder. They correct IrregularitiesMerrlmon's northwest corner and

Mlllsapa:

First, 60, E. D. Weaver,

fl prize; 2nd, 81, George

Powell, Ashevllle, 12; 3rd, 79.60, W. B

Weaver, Waavervllle, 11; 79, R. P.

Hayea, Ashevllle; 78, A. W. Rymer;

T7, Bart Oooch, Ashevllle; 76.50,

estate; 76.60 R. Holcomb;

76.50, J. L Weaver, Weavervllle; 76.60

H. T. Swann. Weavervllle: 74, R. D

runs thenee with said margin of sa Bold by all drusclsts.and Prof. J. W. Bradley of Candler:

Supreme Court Makes Riding of Im

portanee to Secret Orders.

Raleigh, 22. ruling of spe

road south deg. mln. east one

hundred' and sixty feet to a stake,

corner of lot belonging to said Merri-

mon and feet from corner

of U.t sold Harry Corpenlng, thence

south 87 deg. 30 mln. east two hun-

dred and feet to a stake

H. Redwood & Co.

Everything in the ay of Clothing for men,

women and children, fine Dry Good and

Fancy Goods, Fine Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Trunks and Bags, fine Umbrellas, fine

Rugs of all sizes, etc., etc.

Song Ho! For Carolina!

toast The Old North State.

sketch of T. H. Hill's life.

Selections from Hill's poems.

Song To the Work.

Sketch of John Henry Honor life.

Selection from Boner A Tar Heel.

Sketch of John Charles McNeil's

olal Interest to Odd Fellows and otherHlldebrand, Ashevllle; 7S, Johnson

farm, Ashevllle; 72.60, H. Alexan

The Audltorlnm s Christmas offer-

ing Is Al. Wltoon, Friday. The boys

and glris will all be whistling Wilson's

tunes Saturday. It Is one of the
greatest treats of the season to hear
Wilson sing. He is the most interest-
ing fellow who will appear In Ashe-

vllle this season for this year, at least.

secret orders of the state, having sick

benefits, Is just made by the Supremeder; 72.50, Blltmore Farms; 72 J.

'nl, Mian. WoavervlUe; 7. J. 8. T.

We have entered our thirtieth yew of business in
this city and feel proud to have as regular patrons

many citizens who came to us in 1881. In the great-

er number of eases it is naturally their children who

now represent the family. We have tried to merit
the approval of the community and shall try always,

rest assured. Our people appreciate fair treatment
k would seem sinee they have given us a good bus-

iness lately.

court in Kelly vs. Trenv.int lodge o

Balrd; 71, Q. W. Peck; 71, F.
Odd Fellows, Macon county, the court

In the Merrimon line, thence with his

Una (a wire fence, north deg. 30

mln. west two hundred and seventy-

life.

holding that while the law of the orStevens; 71, C. W. Hewell; 71, D

Shook; 70, J. T. Farmer; 69 W. G
Selections from McNeil Before

two feet to tho beginning, containing

Try H. Redwood ft Co. for Box Paper below Mm

usual prices, Fine Soap, Novels, Poems, Boys' and

Girls' Books (19c, 25c, 30c, 50c, much lower than pre-

vailing prices), Photo Albums, Paper dates, Belts

and Shopping Bags of all kinds, Veils, Auto Scarfs

and Opera Scarfs, Zephyr Shawls, Shoulder Shawls,

Aprons, Corsets, Ribbons, Embroideries, Initial

Handkerchiefs, Fine Embroidered Hdfs., Sweaters,

Toboggan Caps, Infante' Caps, Fine Gloves of all

kinds, Fine Felt Bed Room Slippers, Fine Shoes of

all kinds, Children's Novelty Hats, Etc., Etc.

Logan, the cannot

do much for you between now and

Bedtime; Holdln' Off the Calf.

Some lyrics from Cotton Land.

Song America.

History of North Carolina In veie.

one a'ere anJ being the lame tend

conveyed to Rosa WHson by J. O.

Merrimon end wife. Blanch Merri

Israel; 61 Ernest Ledford, 54 Oak

street; 67.60, II. Danlsl Candler; 61,

W. I. Gilbert, Ielrester; 61, C. P.

Whlteon (Swannano.

Saturday In making suits to order, but
there Is no better time than this to

rnakn your selections and have your
mon by deed dated April 2, 1902, and

duly recorded in the office of the reg

der prescribes that all dinputes about

sick benefits shall be settled in the

tribunals oi the order, where a party

stands on lettal rights, claiming that

the lodge Is indebted to him, the

courts are clearly not ousted of Juris-

diction. Also that while the ilaw of

the order prescribes that the sick

benefit Is for the brothrt or his

mediate family, an executrix can as In

this case, maintain a suit for

H. Redwood & Co. deliver the goods and do not al-

low
They have had

it to escape your recollection.

lota of 'etm to deliver in the last ten days.

ister of deeds for Buncombe countySTUART'Stakin ror delivery In a few

days. The Logan fabrics are the
smartest foreign and our American

mills produceand this Is no Joke.

N. C. In deed book No. 124 at page

340 ct seq., to which reference Is

hereby made.

This December llnd, 1910.

W. 8. SHUFORD, Trustee.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

OURW 90WHt A NO COUD8

COWS KIDNgV f.AOOM Tnouai.ce

u


